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Morlgiige—Suit by Secojul Slortgagee a^aitisc Mor^agor and Third Mort
gagee—Account.

In a fliiit. by a second mortfiagee aftainst liia m()rt<»agoir ami a thiitl mort- 
pngee, askinp; for an account anti sale,—tbe Cimrfc (lireetuil an nccuunt to b#
Kifceii, not only of wliat was due to the plaintiff, but also of wlmt was diie to 
the third mortgagee.

T h is  was a suit by a second mortgagee against the njprtgagor 
and a third mortgagee. It appeared tliat on. the 23rd Septem- 
bet’ 1878, the defendant Clmuuoololl Johurry mortgaged cer- 
tain properties in Calcutta to the plaintiff to secure tlie re-paj' 
meut of the sum of Rs. 4,000. Theae properties were, at the 
time of tlie mortgage to the plaintiff, under mortgage to one 
Bolai Doss Mul lick, who hml theu obtaiued a deoree for au account 
and sale, and the mortgage to the ])!ai«tifF was subject to 
the mortgage i» favor of Bolai Doss Malliclt, who had not, 
however, at the time of the institution of the present suit, pro
ceeded to sell the properties, and the plaintiff stated tliat, he 
iiad 110 desire to redeem them from him. Aftei: the mortgage to 
the plaintiflf, the defendant ChunnooloJl Johurry again mort
gaged the properties in question to the defendant Frotab Chand 
Mniliok. The plaiutiflf in the present suit asked for au account 
and sale of the mortgaged properties if not sold at the instance 
of Bolai Doss Mulliok, and that if they had been sold, then 
that the pUviotiff might be paid out of the surplus,

Mr. iV. Haidar for the plaintiff.

Mr. C. C. Dutt for the defendant Protab Chuad Hullick.

Tlie defendant Ctiunnoololl Johurry did not appear.

PoNTiPKX, J, (m a d e  the following decree) :-'Decree for nn 
account of principal and intei'est due oit the mortgage to the



plainti£F, in default o f payment the property to be sold and 
^""^ “̂ ""■^laintifF to be paid first, after satisfaction of tbe decree of Bolai 
3BATTH1IJHB Doss Mullick if there is then a surplus, account to be taken 
iiuNNooLoi.li of what is due to Protab Cliund Mullick, and surplus to be 

‘ ' apftliedi for payment of his claim. I f  property has been sold' 
under previous decree, claims to be satisfied out of surplus.

Attorneys for the plaintiff: Messrs. Bemfrey and Bogers.

Attorneys for the defendant Protab Chund Mullick: Messrs. 
J^hose and Bose.
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Before Mr, Justice Jachson and Mr. Justice McDonell.

1879 JOHOORY LALL (PtiiNTipp) v. BULLAB LALL (Dbfbndant).*
April 9.

" Interest on Arrears o f  Rent.

Every arrear of rent, iiiilesa it is otherwise provided by nn ogreemont 
ill writing, is liable to bear interest at 12 per cent, from the time when it, 
or each, instalment of it, became due. The discretion wbiob a Coutt 
hns to r e fu s e  interest can onl^ be exercised upon v e r jr  olear grounds. The 
mere non-enforoament by a landlord, even for a series of years, of his 
right to interest upon arrears of rent, does not amount to a waiver of sueh 
right.

Baboo Bussant Ooomar Bose for the appellant.

Baboo Anund CJmnd&r Bannerjee for the respondent.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from tbe judgment, 
■which was delivered by

J a ck son , J. (M c D o n e ll, J,, concurring).—The plaintiiS sued 
to recover arrears of rent \dth interest.

♦Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1398 of 18?8, against the decree of 
Bttboo Sreenntli Eoy Bahadoor, Subordinate Judge of Hooghly, dated the 
26th April 1878, affirming the decree of Baboo AshootosU Addy, Munsif 
of Hnripal, dated the 29th September 1877.


